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TJew Bern Citizens "Extend ; Washington, Oct., 27. political
TrvX'- '- Washington It gossiped about

. A Hearty Welcome Presidet w?Ison.;' eech at Con- -

' ' v ' All Visitors '
' , gress Hall, Philadefphia, when he de.

"
After 'weeks of anticipation on the ctad "if you think too much about

part of the public; after days of strenu- - being it is very difficult to
worth --

Mid
ous work on the part of the officials be -- election.

those interested in the' event,' .1 the , fijt utterance that has

the day for the opening of the great V "V i;"0" of what' the
President s were about aFair hasEastern North Carolina ar--

' second term. .Prominent Democrats
" j familiar with the Presi-o- fhowever,

Today marks an epoch in the history
dent's of declared that hepoint view,New Bern. For the second time in

its history the" Eastern Carolina Faieas not giving the slightest concern
to anything but the four ahead,years

r will' be thrown open to the public
that he. was mtent on do.ng what he

That it will be a complete 8UCCess
thought best and leaving the juffg-..- I

from the time-th- gates are opened
Horht is extin: of ? administration to the

crnUI, r Fridav nieht there is not
the slightest doubt. The officers: and
directors of the Fair Association Com
pany bid the public welcome to the
"big show." Vne citizens Of New Bern
etxend the hand of feHowship to all

visitors and the only requirement is

that each and every one have a. grand,
glorious tifne and carry away with
them a pleasant recollection of their
stay in "The. Athens of North Caro--

:t' ;

.he' first event of the day will be the
big parade which is to be held at 10:30

o'clock. The line of march will form at
D:30 and all Marshals are requested

'u n( ATiHHto anH
i n;' j .....!,,.....,..:.

AT MIGHT

fit"':

Firework Display Tomorrow
And Thursday

- Nljhts.
1

WILL OPERATE SPECIAL TRAINS

Admission To Grounds Will Bel
Only Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents.

Tomorrow night and on Thursday '

night the Eastern Carolina Fair Grounds
will be open to the public. Last year the
Fair grounds were closed at night
and there were many, for whom it was

impossioie to leave tneir wortc aunng
the day, who failed to attend the Fair. ,

This year it will be different, the
grounds and buildings nave been
illuminated with several thousand elec- -

trie lights and these will be ablaze
on two nights during the week. As
a special attraction for tomorrow and
Thursday nights the management ol
the Fair have secured an elaborate
fireworks exhibit.

The exhibit is one of the best on the
market and J. Leon Williams, secretary
of the Fair Assuciation Company
and who saw thedis play at the Richmond
Va., Fair, says that without a doubt
it is the best he has ever witnessed.

In order that visitors who desire to
return home on the same night, the
railroads operating into New Bern
will run special trains, leaving the city
about 10:30 o'clock and everybody
will have an opportunity of visiting
the grounds and seeing this display.

Another thing that will b of intereste
to the public in regard to the Fair
at night will be the fact that the ad-

mission fee will be only twenty-fiv- e

cents, and that the admission to the
grandstand will also be only a quarter
of a dollar. This will be an excellent
opportunity to see the sights at a
reduced price, but naturally those who
attend in the day will see more and it
will of course be worth fifty, cents.

PROGRAM AT THE

ATHENS TODAY

Three separate vaudeville acts:
.

Tratyj and Carter.
Comedy singing and talking.

Miss Madeline Disston,
Singing Comedienne.

James Edge.
Novelty equilibrist.
We cheerfully recommend all these

acts, as being far above the average.
They received much appaluse last
night from a packed house.

PICTURES.
Feature! "Feature!! Feature!!!

"Goood For Evil."
Is a two reel special release by Lubin.
This picture will make 'yu s't up and
take notice." it matters not what you
are. A splendid lesson is taught by
this subject. Then we have a farce
comedy by Biograph:

"Father's Chicken Dinner,"
Also another farce comedy:
"The Suffragette Minstrels."

Both these' comedies are side splitters.
You never make a mistake when you

come to the Athena. Every modern
comfort and convenience was observed
in its sonstruction. "Built for business"
from the ground up. There is also an
air of refinemenlf about the place
that impresses you the very minute
you enter the door. No equal in North
Carolina; and but few in the South.

Matinee daily at 3:45. Two shows

at night, first starts at 7:30, second about
9 o'cluck. No advance in prices.

Miss Eva Piplin, of Baird's Creek,
was in the city yesterday visiting rela-

tives. -
j

W. R. Reel,, of Arapahoe, was in the
city yesterday.

Fair Ground Race Track Now Un-

der Supervision Of Noted
Turfmen.

THE JUDGES ' ARE NAMED

First Races Of The Week Will
Be Held This

Afternoon.

mnrp rinrc rarincr haa Hproinf1 mwh a

.imllar snort in fhis sePtion. the East.
er Carolina Fair Association Comany
haye CQme tQ the codclusion to join
f. Trnttin(r and
thU hag been done and he ,ocal track

. , , inrde(1 ; the larce
number under the superv,,ion of this
Association and wiII bent,fit mater.
ially by it.

The races which will take place at the
Fair grounds this week will be con-

ducted under the rules of the association
Nelson P. Angell, a prominent young
business man has been appointed
starter of the races. R. B. Lane, C. E.

Foy and J. L. Hartsfield have been se-

lected as the judges, while T. A.

Grantham, J. A. Street and Ed. Mead

ows, Jr., will act as timers. George
Reigel has been made clerk of the race

course.
The first races of the week will be

held today ana these will prove very
interesting and exciting. Several hun-

dred dollars are offered as prizes each
day and the horsemen are naturally
anxious to win this money. There are
horses from all over this and other
States and a large number of sports
men are here especially for the purpose
of witnessing these speed tests.

The following horses have been en
tered for the week's racing events:

Billy Hal, F. L. Bray New Bern.
Strop, Joe Swindell, Lake Landing
Rexall, Miss Ethel B. and Excel

F. M. Dunston, Winston.
Billy Axward, H. G. Cradle, Lak

Landing.
Lucy, B. B. Hurst, New Bern.

Rosebud McKinney, C. W. Mangum,
Purdy, Va.

Judge Palmer, A. A. Slagle, Peters
burg, Va.

Color Bearer, C. Smith, Trenton,
N. J.

Mary E., T. W. Holton, Bridge
ton.

Bob Tucker, J. O. Causey, Vance-boro- .

Wilkes Boy, T. VV. Holton, Bridge-ton- .

White Sox, Foy Jones, Trcnlon.
Rubber Doll, Charles Bush, New Bern

June Boy, C. H. Bush, Kockwood, Pa.
Billy Boy, A. B. Cox, Cove City.
King Mont, T. C. Johnson, Han-

over, Pa.
, John L. Robinson, Vanceboro.

Charley, J. A. Miller, New Bern.
Bessie B., E. J. Bayliss New Bern.
Black Boy, Dill and Hargett, New-Bern- .

Happy, D. W. Coppage, Vanceboro.

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE
ISSUES STATEMENT.

The st- ' of the National Bank
of New r' -- ie which appears in thi.s

issue of th Journal shows that this old
and reliable institution is still forging
ahe?.d and making a record equal to any
bank in the state. The officers of the
National Bank are men of known
reliability and integrity and the public
at all tirnes feels assured that when
transacting business there that they
will be treated with the greatest
courtesy, and that all transactions
will be in a direct businesslike manner.

Mrs. James Ellison and daughter,
Miss Lillian Rnrch of Washing o,, i

are the guests of Mrs. Charles Elliso.i.' j

, i

:
j

Mr. and. Mrs. George H. Roberts f

have returned from New York where
they have been attending the- - General
Convention of the Episcopal church.

in getting the line in order. In this"0 fdo not warm d DOt

and who trust you
parade will be beautifully decorated yng

: to do your duty without their per- -
: automobiles, floats, military companies,

'
i . t. t sonal counsel.

No Longer The Brigadier-Gener- al

Of Mexican
Army. V

HIS RESIDENCE IS GUARDED

Ezpres Belief That War Depart
ment Will Grant His Re

quest For Retirement.
Vera Cruz, Oct. 27. The last shred

binding General Feliz Diaz and Gen-
eral Victoriano Huerta was severed
today when General Diaz telegraphed
to the department of war his resigna
tion as a brigadier general of the army.

The negotiations regarding Diaz's rc.
turn to the capital ended by his flat
refusal to accompanv Colonel Vidaur
razaga, secretary to General Blanquet,
giving as his reason the illness of his
wife.

Colonel Vidaurrazaga continued his
efforts to induce General Diaz to
change his decision but finally left for
the capital on a special train tonight.
Diaz and his family remained here.

The few partisans of Diaz who haw- -

stood guard in his rooms at the hotel
the last four days also left for their
homes in Mexico City, but a handful
of supporters are still here subject
to the orders of their political chief.
The building is being closely watched
by plain clothes men and police.

General Diaz expresses t ho Ielii'r
that the war department will grant hi-- !

application for retirement, though a
few of his friends pessimistically point
to the possibility that the answer may
come in the form of an order of ar-

rest. General Diaz said tonight he
realized that he had no chance for elec-
tion to the presidency. His plans for
the future are not yet made, but he
expects to establish a temporary resi-

dence in Vera Cruz.
Senora Diaz is not seriously ill, but

sufficiently so to serve as an excuse
early in the day for delay in. Diaz's re-

turn to the capil.il. Colonel Vidaurra-azga'- s

importunities event ually result-

ed in the frank declaration from Diaz
that he did not intend to go.

Only casual interest in the election
was shown by Diaz. The only inc:
dent personally touching him w.is the
arrest of ' his brother-in-la- l.eindre
Alcolea, for alleged interference at one
of the polls. Senor Alcolta protested
against what he considered irregulari-
ties and a poliiem in joined him in the
discussion. An hour iter the policeman
had been made :i soldier and Alcolt i

j was ;

THE UNCLE SAM G)ES TO WASH-
INGTON, N, C,

The steam tug .Tiicle Sam, in charge
of Captain Thomas Dixon, left yes-

terday for Washington, X. I'., .vin-re

she will assist in raising a tri-ine- Oo.it
owned by the Norfolk Soithirn Rail-

way Company which sunk d'iri-i- the
storm of October 3. This boat had
sever .i I freight cars on hoard wnen it

sank and it was impossible to raise
these without the aid ol a tag ooat.

Physicians In Colonial Virginia.
Physicians ia the. early days of the

United States were regarded as "pep-son- s

of extraordinary character,'! and
were accordingly given a special
share of the profits of the Virginis
company, according to their service
rendered to the colony. Another less
practical sort of remuneration is indi- - .

cated In a certain document from the
council of Virginia to the Heralds in
England, which states that the name "
of certain physicians are to be Insert
ed In a given paper "lest those digni-
taries be offended at not being given
aue prominence." The fees paid by,
" patient mmseir were very meager:
!f days, ordinary vis--

were wurm sixpence ana a jaw--
splitting tooth drawing" eightpenc
extra. Very 'often a community re
talned a bonesetter at public expense
for nls individual fees were too slight
to support him.

Court Officers And Juror Arrive
, TQ Take Up Their

1 ' ' Work. ,

SAUNDERS' TRIAL THIS WEEK

Elizabeth City Editor's Case Will
Probably Be Taken Up

On Wednasday.

Federal Court convenes in this city
this morning- - and , the court officials,
jurymen and others interested in the
proceedings have already arrived and
are in readiness to take up their duties.

There are quite a number of cases
on the docket during the week, among
which are several cases in which the
defendnants are charged with retailing
and distilling spirituous liquors contra
ry to the Internal Revenue Law.

Probably the most important case
on the docket is tint in which W. O.

Saunders, editor of the Independent
and the Down Homer, published' at
Elizabeth City, ia charged with sending
obscene literature through the maih

This case will probably be taken
up Wednesday morning and will in all
probability consume the entire day,
if not longer. Mr. Saunders has se
cured the services of A. D. Ward, one
of the most brilliant lawyers in the
State to defend him, and a hard fight
will be made to clear the defendant
of the charges against him. Ex-G-v,

W. W. Kitchin will assist Mr. Ward
Much interest centres around the

Saunders case and there is no doubt
but that the court room will be crowded
to its utmost capacity while this trial
is in progress and the coutcome will be
awaited with interest all over the Stnte

FIGHT FOR TWELVE HOURS.

Strikers And Deputy Sheriffs In
Battle.

Ludlow, Col., Oct. 26. A general
battle between strikers, mine guards
and deputy sheriffs was wages for 12

hours today in Berwin Canyon at Has'
Tings and rrrthe vicinity of the do-

rado and Southeastern at Ludlow.
Firing started at 3 o'clock this

morning and continued, intermittently
until nearly 4 o'clock this afternoon
One mine guard was killed and ac
cording to union men, one striker is

missing.
The situation is extremely critical

tonight. More than 700 armed strik
ers are reported to be inthe ;eld
against the mine guards. Armed strik-
ers patrol the entire district in the
vicinity of Ludlow and communication
with the camps of Cedar Hill, Toller-
burg, Berwin, Hastings, Del Agua and
Tobasco practically has been cut off,

the tiring started this morning in
the vicinity of the. Colorado and
Southeastern bridge.

At daylight the strikers from the
Ludlow tent Colony made their way
along the hills to Tobas and opened
a heavy fire on that camp. The guard
who was killed was struck while he
was returning the fire of the strikers
there.

The attack' on Hastings began at
about 11 o'clock. Shots rained on the
camp u from two quarters for nearly
two hors but according to officials of
The Victor American Fuel Company,
no serious damage was done.

The final skirmish of the day was
an attack by strikers near Burnes Sta
tion on a Denver and Rio ' Grande
train which the strikers declared was

,canyJ ne guards'

MAYSVILLE BAlVK IS' A STRONG
ONE.

In this issue of the journal appears
the statement of the Maysville Banking
and Trust Company at Maysville,
N C. lhis bank is knowtv throughout
the section in which it is located and
enjoys
...

an enviable patronage..,! , Its
i .1 .: 1."p w are large ana tms lesunes

,the act that the public Has utmost
confidence in the men who are in charge
W W insmuiron. ine increase since
the last statement was issued is a very
substantial one.

t..' V. '. . t"
v" The, judges', starter,t timers and others
wb have charge" pf the races at the
Fair grounds are requested to be on hand

'at 12:30 o'clock 'this afternoon. 1 f

";; --; ,
In 'brder. to' allow the ' enfployees

aa-- opportunity, to attend the Fair
the .banks of the city will-b- closed
on Thursday.' ' The business men of the

IIIT; AIIOTHER?

HTS SPEECH AT CONGRESS HALL

.wa??i.

cou"try when it was ended
I don't care a continental about a

second term," phe President is quoted,. .sme of ht9 na having said

" ' 1 have elec

The Presidents Philadelphia speech
.

many quarters was interpreted a.
nean,ng that many peop e who had

come to Washington to ask for
things as he phrased it, sought to
8ive the impression that on the grant- -

f. revests depended the. po- -

uture of the administration,
" constantly necessary, said

the Pre8ldent at Philadelphia to
Come ,'away from Washington and re- -

new one's contract with the people

Discussing the - President's speech
a Cabinet member today declared it
was a tvoical utterance of Mr. Wil- -

son's, that the president had a sin- -

8e- track mind and was thinking
only of the work before him and.it
accomplishment and not of the po- -

htical future.
-

SEAS TICKETS

OW Dfl SALE

HOLDERS CAN GO IN AND OUT
WHENEVER THEY

CHOOSE.

Season tickets for the (Fair are now
on sale at Drug Com-

pany's Edward Clark's, Davis
Pharmacy, A.E., Hibbard's jewelry
store and at' the Fair grounds, these
tickets cost one. dollar and admit ths
holder to thij grounds every day during

'the week.. ' ""

' .There seems to be some misunder-
standing about them and the Fair
Association officials hasten to sef the
public: right.;-.,- : The tickets will admit
the holder to the' grounds every day
during the fair. The holder cn go into
the grounds as '.many times during
the day as he desires. Where the coupon
U 1 JtA-- l. j -- i I., ii.'...uaa uccii wiavucu at nisi at me entrance,
a" gate check will be 'given to those
who desire to go out,and if they so de
sire they may pass in and Autfifty
times a day.- - .

These season tickets should be pur
chased by' all 'Who Intend visiting the
Fair more r than once, for.; they can
get .fouf admissions at the same ; price
mat two. wouia cost if purchased
separately,' - i i -

, w..

COMMITTEE REQUESTED i TO
; 'MEET THURSDAY NIGHT, i

'; v. , : . r; V '
Tli;Vf.mm;tt nnn!n,l, tn

refreshments for the City Beautiful
Club in the pagoda on Friday are re,.
quested to, meet at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening at the resjcle'nce of ' Mrs: Wal- -

ter Duffy on New Street. This commit- -
tee ,'js composed f the following."
Miss Li Neal. Mrs. Chas. Peltit; Mrs.
Pinnix, Mrs. A. E. Pittman,1 Miss Mary
Roberts, Miss Lettie': Roberts,-- ; Mrs,
J. F. RhenVMrs. J.: S. Spencer, Mm"
N. H.; Street Miss. Janie Stewart -

Miss Sara Stewart, Mrs. F.1W. Simmons,

etc.,-anu it uius ian iu uc uw- - iuum ,

spectacular pageant ever seen in New

Bern
.'. . i T jt v ine line oi iviarcn win De irom uroau

1L x..AAt Cnnfd t?

Li j-- '.MiAAtS Djwi,
J;

'
;
At the foot of Pollock street those

'

$ who. are afoot may take boats to the
sFair grounds and the Marshals and
,those who are in automobiles and other

5 conveyances will proceed to 'the grounds';
; via the land route. As soon as the arriv- - .

'al at the grounds is made the opening I

address will ' be made . and the t Fair
formally opened by Hon. J. M. Faison.

'
There will be something' doing at the j

A A.,nif A Avrrt Vo

daT a thTs thU be wei
pntertained. .To enumerate :th .Various
atJVactions would f take '. column of

;'v space, but enougK has already been said
. about these for the public to know that a

tare treatris m store lor all.
- V The last exhibit swas received and
i

' placed last night and in the main exhi

bit hall, the .swfnei department, the
"

f machinery hall and iin- - the poultry and
! - other departments i everything is in

;! readiness for the inspection of visitors
i Every day there will e racing and

' free acts by" highly paid performers
'' In front of the grandstand. , Cronse s

v. Cornet Band, of Winston-Salem,- " has
been secured to furnish-thetmusi- c for

the occasion.;: This band' is one of ? the
v f best in the State and have, played for a

:
"-
-i number of ? Fairs during" tjie past few

months --'entire,, satis-.- ..

faction at evry. place they have visi--

v ; :t ted;'-j;as- f ; i ur&&v&&M'- 'Mm..
j .There will be no rowdyism or ly

conduction theFair ground's

Tl
'

and the. officers of the Fair Association
' Company assure all ladies and" children.

f i that they may visit the. Fair unattended
V without the ltist fear. iThe best --of

J order is' to be maintained 'at all ftimes
' and the Fair, in every sense of theword,
' is to be clean and moral.- - !

t ) , v';r . Ji . ,:
WOOTTEN-MOULTO- N GET PRl-- ,

ZES AT STATE FAIR.k

km, -
Wootten-Moulto- photographers of

this "city. were awarded two prizes
'
at the State Fair which was held ''at
Raleigh lastiweek.Y One of these was
on a genre Study 'of "J." A. Royall's

'Mr-en- , 'of Goldsboro,-an- the other
a po, : -- ait of lrs.; T, '

G. Hyman,
"t , ti.Is c

'
. '

,

Mrs. Fatin k 'Whitty, of Elizabeth
City, is a t f ' ' . G.

TT" f II VI" IMrs. M. D. W. Stevenson, a '
. citv are reauested to bear this in mind inr m r i r in


